
Notice.
HE partnership lattlv subsisting be-tv.- ei

Willi im Macbean, George

Pse' and Johii Anderson, under the
firm, in Lexineton, of Macbean, Poyzer
ck Co. ard ii Nafhvilie, Tenntffee, undeffl

the Si in of John Anderson, & Co. was
diff hed on the i8ch day of March last,
as far-- as relates to f ud John Anderson:
all indebted to the laid firms are request-e- d

to make i"i n.diite pajme-nt-
, without

de'ay. Ti iubfenbers being in
"WANT OF MONEY,

Will difpote of their present stock of
Mtichandve at very reduced prices for
CASH : Confifhi.g of

1'oung hyson tea, Pepper, Nutmegs,
Copperas, Allvm, Indigo, Amotto, Iron,

.ead, Glass battles, Window-Glas- s, Slates,
iFins, Needks, 7ow and Cotton cai ds, Tea
kettles, Bell-Mit- al skillets for preserving,
Pd-lock- s, Mush,is,Writing papi Pock-

et books, Spelling books, Bibles and Testa-

ments, Laws of the United States, Wat--

sons Apology jor toe nioie, itippon s

'Hns, and sundiy other books. Black
S: k Mode. Black Scttin, Wool and Fur
ijtts, An elegant horseman's sword-whi- p

Gassiiners, Flannels, &c. Scotch snujf
and Tobacco.

Macbean & Poyzer,
Old Court-hous- e, Lexington.

"7une 9, 1799. tf

NOTICE
given, that we shallS hereby attend

v. ith the commidioners appointed b

the county couit of Greene, on rnda
the 5th day of July next, at a beech tree
marked D L, on the bank of Green river,
in order to perpetuate the testimony of
fandry witness concerning the calls o"

the following entry : August 6th, 1784
No. za - Tho.rus'Marftiall enters 2,00c
acies of land, pirt of a Military warrant
No. 1349, Beginning on the bank

1 ivd , 200 poles above a beech tree
marked D L, landing on the bank of the
rv cr, a sew poles below the mouth of a

branch, and a small distance above the
pi iv.o called Glo e.s, on the opposite side

of the rivei ; thsnee, running South, 75
Last, 1,000 poles , thence, N. 25 W. and
from the beginning up the meanders ol
the liver and binding thereon, so far that
a h le parallel to the first, shall include

the quantit) ,' and do such other things,
as miv be deemed lawful, to eftablifli the
said claim.

Kenry Embry,
Jonathan Pattefon.

June 12, 1799- - t3l

S I ha e sold out for the express pur- -

pose of collecting my debts thoit
indebted to me cannot be furprized is I

tall on them for their refpedtive amounts
due : nor can they expect I will give any
fuither indulgence.

Lenient ftcps would be preferred, but
fiiould they sail, compulsory measures

will be justifiable.

J. B. January.
Lexington, June 4 i709- -

"
RED-RIVE- R

MILL-STONE-

TOR SALE, at Cleveland's landing,
X five pair of R.ed-Riv- er Mill-Ston- es

of the bell quality from that quarry, of
the following sizes, viz. 4 feet, 3 feet
10 inches, 3 feet 8 inches, 3 feet 6

inches, and 3 feet, in diameter. Cafli
or good horses will be taken in payment.

Likewise, a Lease of 200 aci es of Land,
lying on the West iork of Howard's creek,
two miles from the stone Meeting-house- ,

for three years, (including the present,)
together with the growing crop, confift-in- g

of 30 acres of corn, about 6 of to-

bacco, &c. Also, two stills, well fixed
for distilling, ith all conveniences ap-

purtenant thereto. Apply to the fubferi-be- r,

on the premises.
William Gordon.

June 10, 1799. tIW

FOR SALE, or HIRE,

A LIKELY Negro Man, about 45
years of age, who understands the

Pewterer's, Tinker's and Black-Smith- 's

bufmefs. For terms, apply to the fub-fenb-

living in Fayette county, about
three miles above Bryan's station.

Joel Higgins.
June-10-

,
1799. bt

HPAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
X on the waters of Plumb-Lic- k creek,

a chefnut-firr- J Mare, about. 14 hand:,
and a half hi r'i, mucl to be 6 years old
thisfpring, without brands or flefli marks,
a natural trotter, with her lest eye sore,
somewhat fliaved with the traces, had
a (hoe oa her off sore soot, some white
in her foreheid, in place of a ftaf ;

to isl.
John Ralston.

Bourbon April 9, 1799. f

I

FOR SALE.
NE hundred acres of first rate Land,

and the title secured by a

warrant1, Kin"; on theLec's-tow- n road,
eight miles below Lexington, about thir-
ty acres cleared, an apple and peach or-

chard, and as good water as is in the
State. For terms, apply to the fubferi-be- r,

on the premises.

John White.
June 10, 1799. t3l-t- f

Alexander Parker
tTAS iuft received

of
from Philadelphia, a general

DRY, GOODS,
GROCERIES,

WARE,
QNEENS &

CHINA WARE,
Which he will sell on moderate terms for CASH.

June 1 2th, 1799.

TAKE notice, that 1 (hall apply to the
court for the county of JeJla-miner-

their August term in the year
1790, lor leave to lay olt a town on my
and, in laid county, adjoining Jonas De- -

enpoit s, and Iituateu on the Hickman
road, agreeably to an aft of alleniblj en
titled, "an act concerning the eftablifli-in- g

of towns."
JESSE STOBALL.

April 25th, 1799. 2ni3m

JUST RECEIVED,
And now opening for sale, a large and general aflort

f
ment or

DRY GOODS,

HARD WrtRE,
QUEEN'S ire.

which will be sold veiy low for Ca(h ; but no credit
need be expefted.

Geo. Tegarden.
April ift, 1799. ' tf

-

fl'1

general

Lexington,

WARE,

Dr.
VSICIANj SURGFON, AND MAN MID

WITK, ' ,

the late John Hunter ot London
announces lo friends and the public, tnatf he

continues to praftite in the several department? of
his profeflion. w

Lexington, Sept. Jo, 1798.
N B. Dr. EfTex resides in she house formerly oc

cupied mr Seitz, at that. end ol the town of Lex-ipffT-

m lti-- lea '. nut to Frank lort. tf

v,iarie: riumpUieys
Has removed (lore to the hou'e lately occupied

maj. C Beattv, where he hasjuit opened a nand- -

allortmentot
by

f

GROCERIES,

ESSEX,

of Dr
his

by

his

Fresh Goods.
tf Lexington, April IJ, 1799- -

TO SELL OR RENT,
"THAT Brick House on Short

street, opposite the Prelbyterian meeting-houte- ,

and nearly opposite the market house, Lexington.
I will receive in pament, half cafli, and half (pro-

perty. For further particulars apply to the r.

-

William Ross.
April 9, 1799- - tf
agnKmajmTa!jiiMii'i)j)MJwniw"i wmnr- -

Jiuropean Intelligence.

England.

LONDON, March 24.

.DEFEAT of the FRENCH.

Observer Office, Sunday Evening, two
o'clock- -

The Hamburgh mail due this day, ar-

rived at twelve o'clock, and brought the
gratifying and important intelligence of
the defeat and retreat of the French army
in the country of the Grisonst communica-
ted thiough various channels; but par-ticulai- ly

by A letter from Lindau, on the
Lake of Constance, datecLon the 8th inft.
to the following effect :

The French army, under the orders of
general Maffena, on the night of the 5th,
paffed the Rhine near Sargantz, between
Chur and Feldkirk, and on the following
morning advanced with rapidity on gene-
ral Auffenburg's corps , which it drove
back, and cut off its communication with
the main body of the imperial army. Ge
neral Hotz, however being apprised of
these movements, eaily on the morning of
the 7th, advanced from Feldkirk, an acti-

on dreadfully fangu.inary, ensued, and was
maintained during the greater part of the
day ; but in the event, the French were
defeated and compelled to cross the Rhine
with very considerable loss.

The loss of the Aufhians was consider-

able : the regiment of Stem had forty
men killed and several wounded

Small corps of the republicans on the
7th attempted to cross the Rhine at sour
h:eral points on the fkhts of the Grison
country and Vorarlberg, and Saletz", but
were at each repulfedby the Austrians.

General Hotze profiting by his v&iory,
immediately penetrated from Chur into
the Canton of Glarus, where thousands
of Svifs malcontents were crowding: tif
join him.

The accounts from Ulm are to the nth
instant. At that penod the Archduke
Charles had his headquarters at Minden-hei-

and his aimy had advanced as far as

Memmingei General Jourdan had, on
the 9th, halted at Villengen, and general
iit. Cyr at Rothweil. '1 heir patroki shad
been pushed as far as Rothenbuig, To-binge- n,

Rentlingen, and Nagold ; but the
part of the main body of the Republican
army, which was advancing against Ulm,
by Stockade and Rcidlengen, had, on ad-

vice of the disaster sustained by the column
under the command of M.'ffcna, fiedwith
great precipitation towaids ocatnaulen
3jid Constance, for his support.

xut ror tins unexpected occurrence,
Jourdan had reached Ulm, on the 10th
inft. The advanced corps would have
previously met at Mindenheim and Mof-kirc- h.

His army had been reinforced by
some columns fiom Switzeiland.

The French general Souhane has occu-
pied Fribourg, and the whole of the Brif-ga-

A Britifli squadron blocks up the port
of Naples ; a Scarcity of provisions had
already been the consequence.

Intelligence was last night received in
town that the Dutch sleet in considerable
force, and with a large body of troops on
board, had sailed from the Texel. The
public have been some time apprised of the
extraordinary preparations for the equip-
ment of this sleet, and were by our last
number, informed that they were ready.
It is therefore highly probable that, pro-sittin- g

by the absence of our fliips, they
have put to sea. In the muchwifhed for
event of our falling in with them, there
is every reason to lqok for an additional
wreath to that ftupendeous laurel which
we trust, will bloom for ever.

March 26.
THE DEFEAT CONFIRMED.

Yesterday morning a cartel arrived at
Dover from-- Gravelines, with sixty-on- e

maftersandmates of merchantmen. These
perfonsbringa confirmation, of the defeat
of the French by the Austrians in the
Grifons country. Their accounts add,
ttiat the French had experienced a very
severe defeat indeed.

Germany.

BREMEN, March 19.
The Archduke paffed the Lech on the

4th at Auglburg, and aster ha ing thrown
six batalions into Ulm, he advanced ra-

pidly against the enemy, and will loose no
time in meeting with them ; while the

on their part have penetrated ra-

pidly into Swabia.
It was reported at Raftadt on the 9th,

that a little fkirmifli had taken place on
the frontiers of the Grifons, and the
French ministers affert that it terminated
favorable for Maffena. It is not however
in this quarter that the gr.eat.blow will be
struck ; and it is about 3 or 4 marches
from the Lake of Constance that I expect
to hear of the great engagement between
the Archduke and Jourdan. The plan of
the French is to cut this prince off from
the Tyrol, in order to take the country in
flank and thus to penetrate into the here-

ditary dominions.
According to the report of a person of

my acquaintance, who had arrived yester-

day from Rotterdam, the Belgic infur-gen- ts

had advanced as far as the Forest of
boignes ; and one or their imall corpm
has appeared about two leagues from
Bruffels ; they have also been able to ex-

cite new commotions in the
Elanders and are still with the major part
of their forpes in the Campin?. '

Lexington, June 13.

On the 17th ult. in the circuit court
in Philadelphia, John Fries who hadbeen
sound guilty of treason against the United
States by the Jury, had a new trial gran-
ted him, which will not come on until
October. ,

On the same day the Jury gave in a
verdict, and on the day following the
court pronounced judgment against Geo.
Schaffer for conspiracy and obstruction of
process, to pay a sine of 600 dollars, and
be imprisoned twelve months Danielfl
Schwartz for conspiracy, to pay a sine of
400 dollars and be imprisoned 8 months
Christian Ruth, Henry Stahler and Hen-
ry Schiffert, for aiding in a rescue, to pay
each a sine of 200 dollars, and be impri-
foned 8 months, and all charges of pro-fecuti-

to be paid by them before they
are released from imprisonment ; as well
as give bond and security for their good,.
behavior tor two years to come : George
Schaffer, Dan. Schwartz, Christian Ruth
and Henry Stabler in the sum of i,oco
dollars each and two sureties, each in the
sum of 500 dollars and Henry Schef-fer- t

in the sum of 500 dollars, and two
sureties in the sum of 250 dollars each.

OBITUARY.

Died, at Boston, on the iothult. Capt.
THOMAS ADAMS, editor and pro

prietor of the Ikdepekdext Ciironicle,
in the 42tl year of his age.

" 1 his cjtizen had for minv months labored lin-
ger a levere bod N indiipoiition,whichhe bore with
fortitude and lefinat'on.

" He wa: under bonds for his appearance at the
Federal Court, to anfner for, feditions publica-tirfn- .;

but Heaven lias thought sit to cancel the
obligation, by removing him Irom every earthly
tribunal, to those mansions where the righteous are
at rest.

" The character of Mr. Adams, notwithrtanding
the malign. tv of paity fpint could neter be im-

peached His honor, integrity, benevolence and
ifabililv, as a citizen and friend, were neter called
,n quefiion bv the most implacable of Ins enemies.

" His dtfconfolate widow can witness his affeftion
as a liulband, and mourning children, by their tears
will long give evidences of his parental kmdnefs.

' During his coiifipcmmt, he ever exprefled his
warm attachment to the liberties of his country.
The principles advocated in the Chronicle, he often
dwelt upon with the molt plcafin fatisfa&ion, and
fcemed to feel a consolation liihisdjing, moments,
that his press had been devoted to tle propagation of
those kntiments which had a tendency to promote
the blelfings of peace and independence.

" His friends mourn his loss, and we trust his
enemies, from a consciousness of his integrity, will
tread lightly over Ins ashes "

By last kvening's I'vIail.

American intelligence.
,

Majfacbufetts.

BOSTON, May 20. j

Capt. Wood, from Liverpool has savored
us ivith the Star, a London paper of
March 3orf, which contains the latest-account-

wc have received. The Star is
called a government paper, and the ac-

counts contained in it are not official,
but wegive them as they were received,
and leave it to our readers to consider
how far they deserve credit.

LONDON, March 30.
This morning government received dif-patch-es

of conliderable importance! brot'
to Yarmouth by the express capt.Dell
an extra packet, from Cuxhaven. The
contents have not sully transpired z they
relate however to an engagement between
the Atiftrian and French armies on the
Rhine, in which the latter are ftateii to
have been defeated with great Daughter,
and seven thousand taken prisoners by the
Austrians. We cannot vouch for the
correctness of the particulars but wcmld
not be surprised is the report brot' in pri-
vate letters by the last mail fiiould tljius
receive full confirmation ; as we have
known many instances of private accounts
of important events being received be-

fore the official dispatches arrived.
The Archduke Charles commanded the

Aullrian army ; the French were com-
manded by Gen. Jourdan. Some of the
Ruffian forces had joined the former.

The lest wing of the French army com-
manded by gen. St. Cyr, suffered most in
the action.

The particulars were sent off by Meffen-ge- rs

to his majesty at Windsor, and to the
different Cabinet ministers.

It is reported that Mr. T. Grenville
has succeeded in his miflion to the court
of Berlin. This news, however, must re-

ceive further confirmation.
Star-Offic- e 4 o'clock.

. We slop the press to give a sew farther
particulars :

I he French forces which composed
the lest wing of the army, commanded by
gen. St. Cyr, aster the defeat they sustain-
ed in the action with the Austrian troops
were ftopt in their retreat by the Austri-
an gen. Hauendorff, and sustained a com-

plete defeat, hardly any of them escaped.
The action took plare about the middle

of this month, we believe on or about the
,16th.

Jourdan, with the other part of his ar-

my, had made a hasty retreat towards
Basle. It is said also that Maffena was
attacked on or about the same time and al-

fo defeated.
We are happy to add, that accounts

have also been received of the capture of
Corfu by the Ruffians. The Leander,
which was taken by the French, when
hringing home dispatches from lord Nel-fo- n

has been taken in the harbour, and
also a French frigate.

It is said that there is a Liverpool pa-
per in town, which contains London
news to March 28th, in which a letter
from one of the French generals mentions
that they had defeated the Austrians.
This paper we have not seen but the
one we have got is too days later, and
makes no mention of it. Several veffels
are daily expected from Europe, and we
may expect to hear of some intereftinge-vent- s.

We can only say, we will use dili-
gence to present them to the public as ear-
ly and impartially as poflible.

A number of advertifementsare
unavoidaly omitted for want
of room they shall have a
place in our next.


